Kappa Omicron Nu
National Honor Society for the Human Sciences

CONCLAVE
2019

LEAD : LEARN : GROW : SERVE

JUNE 23-25, 2019
IN CONJUNCTION WITH AAFCS ANNUAL CONFERENCE & EXPO
HYATT REGENCY ST. LOUIS AT THE ARCH, ST. LOUIS, MO

KON CONCLAVE & UNDERGRADUATE RESEARCH CONFERENCE
Strengthen the bonds between chapters, members, and the national organization before returning to lead, learn, grow, and serve in a brand new year!

Each active KON chapter is eligible to send one official voting delegate to Conclave, identified through chapter procedures (typically the 2018-19 chapter president or another officer). Any number of chapter members may attend Conclave, but only the official delegate votes for the chapter. At a minimum, chapters are encouraged to support the official delegate with travel reimbursement. KON National reimburses registration for one official chapter delegate and any students presenting research.

**Registration**
- **Students** $199 (early bird)*
- **Advisers** $489 (early bird)*

**Lodging**
- Single/Double: $180
- Triple: $205
- Quad: $230
- Regency Club: $230

*All rates are per person. Early bird rates available until 4/15. Registrations include some meals, AAFCS Conference registration, and a KON gift.

16 advisers may receive matching funds of up to $250 to offset registration & travel costs (see kon.org/awards/grants.html#a3). For additional details or to register, visit the KON Conclave homepage at kon.org/conclave2019.html